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Complain Against Schedules 

Now in Force, and 
Some Leave*

QUESTION OF WOMEN

Say Returned Sqldiers Could 
Do Work on P.A.Y.E. 

System.
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- Hardship.
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The first is dated May 21, and 
on prices.

i
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"Dear Brpther Carl: I have received 
your dear letter of the 12 th May and 
rejoiced to know that you arc well. 
How did you spend Whitsuntide? I 
hope you were in the best of health. 
And how Is everything else goihg? 
Wish you could have stayed' longer in 
-—. Tour news of ------ was some
thing new to me. Brother Reinhold 
bas not sent us any news of himself 
for a long time, nor have I heard any
thing from ----- , Otherwise every
thing is, so to speak, fairly much all 
light < with me. 1 spent Whitsuntide 
in the best of health. dtfly the one 
evil, that here everything is so abom
inably dear, really gigantic prices. A 
pound of potatoes costs 80 pfennigs (18 
cents), so you can Imagine! 1 think 
that is all the news. I hope you will 
soon let us hear from you again. En
closed Is a photograph with our love. 
Kindest regards. Tour dear brother, 
Ernst.”

The next Is a field letter postmarked 
Sufflenheim, and dated Sunday, July
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SAFEST because they are 1m- ->,4 ablim» il„£Hf
VIpregnated with a chemical 

solution which renders the 
stick "dead" Immediately the 
match is extinguished. 
CHEAPEST because there are 
more perfect matches to the 
single box than In any other 
box on the market 
War time economy and yotir 
own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY’S MATCHES.

Street railwayman are more than 
dteeatiefled with the, conditions 
promoting on the Toronto street rall- 
mayi,; They state that the schedules 
Dew hi force are unendurable, 
stated yesterday afternoon that a 
larga number of men were leaving the 

and that If this- state of af
fairs continued the TB.R. would be 

a position as to make mat
ters Intolerable for the public. Inter- 11 THE 
viewed yesterday, a number of 
Stated that they were not opposed to 
the employment of women becauee of 
any supposed fear of competition. The 
faot was that the women, if taken on 
by the. company, would undertake a 
two-weeks’ course of training during 
which time they would receive no 
ealary. ; However, they would be 
docked $4 a pay on their uniform un
til paid for. These uniforms cost In 
the neighborhood of 816. The 
would find that by the time they bad 
been two pay weeks In the employ of 
the obmpany they would have had to 
pay out all their" earnings upon a .,
uniform they could do nothing with. Leave Given to AoDeal An- 

Aid. Gibbons, the business agent ‘ kk™* F
fer division 113 of the International 
Union of Street Railwayman, was also 
interviewed, and stated that the re- 

, solution recently passed by 
ronto local upon the propo
ploymemt of women spoke for itself. I T. R. Ferguson, K.C., on behalf of 
It wee to the effect that In the first Butterwortb, In the case of Butter- 
place the health of the women so wfcrth vs the ri.v nt nn.w. employed would be seriously affected. >alned , „ f *’ , °b~
And It would be detrimental to their , leav® of the appellate division 
morals. If It was true that the T.S.R. ?/ “J® . court under section
was going to Introduce the PJLYE. t? *?* Railway and Municipal 
cars, the positions which women could ?f°%d . an ®rd®r
occupy on these oars could be equally Clty 0« nttavya F rnmn«ni0f th1 well occupied by returned soldiers, deaïem'tf wTâi ^
and It was believed that the ^tbnlen of city ecalea 841 coal upon <he
the Dominion should waive any such The application was rendered 
rl*bU In favor of the returned man. ceseary because the City of Ottawa 

V Tee/’ *ald the alderman. “I agree passed the bylaw without obtaining; 
with the sentiment of that resolution, the approval of the board as required 
It Is quite hard enough for the men by the provisions of the amendment 
to stand the present . schedule, let to the Municipal Act made in March 
alone returned soldiers and women, of this year. As appeared not upon 
Imagine a woman being on the job a motion by Butterworth to quash, 
from ÉL o’clock in the morning to 8.80 the bylaw, Sir Glen holme Falcon- 
in the evening,. with here and there bridge, chief justice, refused to quash 
an hour or two* or even three hours 1 because^ pending the hearing of the 
off during this long spell. I have an 5®“®® b.®fo.r® hl” and delivery of his
idea that it women were employed tb® Clty, ot. ^tawa ob- “Every day the postman brm.e-ht
an entire change might be effected in “*£«d F£l ap£r?À «omethtog Once tw8?“£ a*j2SK 
the schedules. Women can afford to noMj'urtsdfcGon w^ entertaln^n from Carl- Then the Joy “as great
►trike better than the average work- plication of Its approval a'ter the Tb5IVt Ood that h® Will lives, 
ingman, and certainly would not hesl- bylaw had ln been paMed. 1J,op® y°? dot not make It too hard
tate to do so If need arose. And need The court, in granting leave to" ap- fdr betor she will die before you rs- 
would arise a week after the com- pea.1, directed that the appeal from, fUPn: Ootbfort her that you are codv» 
pany began to employ them. | the order of the board be heard at ,ng back, which I certainly hope. So

the same time as ah appeal will be n°w< goodbye. Keep well and fit. To
heard from the -judgment- of Chief a„!5îe5Ly?eetln*. *«**». Kindest n- 
Juetlce Fskjonbridge refusing to Çar“* f,ro1® Tour foster parente. E. E. 
quash the bylaw. ^ Jandwsky,»*

The application was opposed by F.
B. Proctor, for the City of Ottawa.

List for Thursday, 11 
Appellatte division No. 2:
Waltih v. International Bridge (to 

be continued).
Manie v. Ford City.
Davie v. Whittington.
Curry v. Glrardot.
Johnson A Carey Co. v. C. N. Ry.

Company.
i Johnson A Carey Co. v. C. N. Ry.
Company.

Ashton v. New Llekeard.
Stewart v. Hodge.
Stewart v. Hodge.
List for Weekly Court, 11 a.m.

Re solicitor.
Henderson v. Stover. *
National v. Matheson.
Oarehkovitch v. Mortkovitch.
Pulp Wood v. Central C. Co.
Cowle v. Beguley.
Gv T. R. v. Brooker.
Rice v. Dodge.
Richardson v. McCaffery,
Re Hughes Estate.
Re Scott Trusts.
Re Lamoureux Estate.
Re Whit Trusts.

List tor Non-Jury, 10.30 a.m.
London v. Dolph.
Empire v. Hy. Koch.
Ontario v. Ontario.
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“T-JQW much thought do you give 
to the War—I mean honest, 

sincere thought on how we should 
live in order to win the war?

“I mean you who live from day to 
day in all 'the comfort that you 
enjoyed before the war, some of you 
in even greater comfort—

‘You who spend as much or more 
on your enjoyment—who indulge in 
as. many of the good things of life as 
you ever did—

“You who buy what you want 
to, eat what you fancy, go where I 
you pleâse—who deny yourselves 

> nothing.

E.B. EDOY COMPANYmen

’-1LIMITED -» a i\ , *!■HULL, CANADA a

1E W. >y W<28. I
“My dear and true husband, I will 

tell you from a full heart that we are 
all well still, thank God, and we are 
so in the hope that the same may be 
the case, with you. We have really 
very good weather now, for It rained 
lately, and now we have hope that 
there will be potatoes, for that Is the 
chief food with us. A piece of soap I 
gave lately to Alois' wife for her birth
day. I thought It would probably be 
the last birthday she would have, and 
it gave her pleasure. If you have the 
opportunity you may perhaps send me 
another, but, dear heart, only if you 
can. I trill now close for It 1» time for 
vespers. Many thousands of things 
from your dear wife.”

The third is from Vlenan, of date 
May 28. It is a family picture :

"Dear Son: We have received your 
letter, which did not give us much 
pleasure. Firstly, we are anxious to 
know whether you have met Wlde- 
maon, for we gave him a parcel for 
you—contenta, a loaf, ltt pounds, sau
sage, a piece of butter, bacon, and a 
piece of cake. Write and tell us If you 
receive all we sent you. We have not 
yet received the little parcel from you.

"Secondly, do not write us such ter
rible things. Who knows whether we 
shall ever see each other again, and 
the last was too dreadful.

"Aunt nags day and night, and I do 
not know how I can quiet her. She 
doss not eat anything. She says. Why 
do we hay» nothing any more? Our 
lor Is ail gone. And then the nigging begins again. • .vfwmo*
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“over there,” that you were trifling 
with this war?

“If we knew that you were spend
ing money on frivolous things?

“Don’t you see tpat when you 
spend a dollar on a thing you don’t 
absolutely need, you are using the 
labor of a man who should be 
either fighting or making something 
that will help us—your soldiers— 
to fight?

“Oh, you chaps with money in 
your pockets—and comfort in your 
homes—and love of ease cankering 
your souls!

‘if you. could know—as / know- 
all that war means—you’d stint 
yourselves down to the barest 
necessities—so that Canada’s money 
and Canada’s material and Canada’s 
labor could all go into guns and 
shells and boots and uniforms and 
food—for our boys over in France 
to fight with.”

*You have nb idea what it trying 
to stand knee-deep in mud—in 
dirty trench with a cold drizzle 
chilling you to the bone.
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“You have never heard the shells 

shrieking overhead—or seen bombs 
drop from the sky.

But you know these thinga

ie in

him

WÈÊLmæsx*..

And yet you go on spending no 
if this war were in a story-book—as 
if the menace of the Hun could' 
never touch you.

*But it could—and it would—but 
for your armies.
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CAPT. LOU SCHOLES
GOING tO SIBERIA

s. isrj■
:

had t 
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le wee :needs of teachers

KNOWN BY CANDIDATE
Captain Lou Scholen, director of 

athletics for the Toronto military dis
trict, has volunteered and is going to 
Liberia as director of athletics with 
me newest Canadian expeditionary 
force. In 1916, .Captain Soholes, win
ner of the Diamond Sculls, enlisted for 
overseas service with the 180tty Sports
men's Battalion, but injuries i received 

' In an accident at Exhibition Camp 
prevented him from going on active 
overseas duty with that unit. He re
ceived bis appointment at Toronto 
military headquarters in the fall of 
19».
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Mrs. W. E. Groves, who has jutt 
been mads the nominee of the local 
council of women for the board of

a,st-
since receiving the nomination of the 
women at the meeting.

However, She continued: ” lived so 
T‘“ htb® •tmoetihere of the echool, , 

that I think I know Its needs and the 
viewpoint of the teacher. Ï taught 

,,aLnum!ber of yetw* and am quite 
weH-known amongst them. I have 
Kept in touch too thru my writing's ” 

The writings to which Mra Groves 
referred are the .all Canadian enter
tainment series of five small volumes, 
ln which, thru the medium of story 
and verse, she teaches food conser
vation and other vehlclee of pa
triotism.
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“And we—the soldiers who make 
those armies.

“Do you think we could “carry-on” 
if we thought for a moment you 
were not backing us to the limit ?

“Do you think we could stand it 
all—the terrible fighting and the 
tiresome toiling—if we dreamed,
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SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN 

PARK. m
II be put in.
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;I\ September is' one of the most de. 
light fui months of the year in the 
‘.‘Highlands of Ontario," and Algon
quin Park offers art-actions that are 
not found in other districts. It is 
situated at an altitude 'of 2000 feet 

» above the levèl of the seas, assuring 
visitors of pure bracing air that re
juvenates body and mind. A few days 
here is better than ounces of tonics, 
and saves doctors’ bills. The terri
tory Is also easy of access via the 
Grand Trunk, 200 miles north of To
ronto and 170 miles west of Ottawa 
The "Highland Inn,” a charming car- 

' a vaneary, affords most comfortable 
accommodation at reasonable rates. 
Descriptive literature telling you all 
about it, from any Grand Trunk 
agent, ‘ or write Miss Jean Lindsay, 
manager. Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park, Ontario.
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■i iiRAILWAY APPEALS 
FROM ASSESSMENT

«•«btirtsd noder the swhority of the 
Mlaiater of Finance of Cansde'msmm

a"d a legacy ^f 88600. T. G. Black- 
we.l, Lontlon, a brother, was be-
wH*h sn -h legacy. °L|2B00' together 
with 60 eharee of Brazilian stock
valued at 84475 To Harrow School 
he bequeathed $10,000, and to Oriel
SS!i^K!i.f0xford' a Ie*acy of $5000.

i?ter* were wUled $1000 each 
while -She residue is divided 
other relatives.

Pte. W. H. Strachan, killed in ac-
«077.Au?-" 2i 1t1®’ kft an estate of $9774. Gordon L. Strachan, England, 
received $486. A sister, Miss Kate Strachan. living Edinburgh, was 
bequeathed $978. Miss Margaret A. 
Jones. Cardiff. Wales, inherited the 
residue.

Anna Drusilla Williamson Is the 
so.e heir of Mrs. Mary A. Clark, who 
left an estate of $2500.

John Moore, who died on Aug. 24. 
•eft his estate, valued at $2476, to 
hi* wife.

William Moss, who died In Mav 
1916, left hi* estate of $1000 to be 
equally divided between his widow, 
and daughter. Susan Maude.

Henrietta Oreseam receives the es
tate of Sergt.-Major T. Greesam, who 
died Aug. 29. 
at *4927.
.nFZ.ler R: B|ngham left an estate of 
$268 93, which will go to her hus
band. Joseph Bingham, and two 
daughters.

8t'iart Croehie left his estate, valued 
at $259.40, to his widow,
Croehie.

Letters of administration 
granted- in the estate of Richard 
Adams, who left $307.75.
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Grand Trunk Among Those 

Seeking Reduction at 
Court of Revision.

CALLED TO 3TREET8VILLE.
During the presbytery of Lindsay, 

held at Sunderland, Rev. William A. 
McKay of Wick Presbyterian Church 
accepted the call of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Streetsvllle. A large deputa- 
t.on from- the Wick district had 
sought to retain his services. The call 
from Streetsvllle win supported by 
the Toronto presbytery.

i I Galt avenue, is reported to have sus
tained gunshot wounds ln the khee.JHe 
was born ln Toronto, and prlo>- to en- 
listlng worked in the jewelry business.

Both the soldier sons of Fred Rob- 
l1»0"’ 288 Sackvllle street, have been 
killed In action. Several months ago 
1 te. WIlMam Roolnson, the elder son, 
fell on the field of battle, and now 
word has been received that the rec- 
f"d boy, Pte. Fred Robinson, has been 
Killed.

MANY LETTERS ARRIVE 
REQUESTING SOME COAL

WOULD NAME NEW CLUB 
AFTER RUSSIAN STYLEII v>V

'among No, no, that is a mistaken idea," 
«|.id D. Chisholm, fuel commissioner 
*°7_j Toronto, yesterday afternoon 
when told that

Constantine Goshvlfc, a Ruwiltin. wag 
charged with having objectionable 
.matter in his i>ossession before Màg- 
istrate Kfngsford in the police court‘i 
yesterday. A number of iwipers, pur
porting to be a record of the m-inwei ' 
of a meeting of Tortmto Rtisiinn* in , 
Occident Hall, June 28, were present- * 
ed. It had befm proposed to call the. 
club either Bpishevjkl or ■ Anarchists.
'he cdse was adjourned till tdfl'iy. M 

Louis Dame was charged with evad
ing the M.H. A. three times. He re
ceived a year bn; o.icb count, sentences 
lo run cpncurrcàtly.

Five mjlitary absentees—J. tv Free
land, ll*th Battalion: ». Stover, 
-04th Battalion; A. G Evan». 18th 
BatUlion; p. Lortle. 199th BattiiEeW’-d 
and D. Holonian. 114th Bs.ttaV<m, 
seht to tbe jail farm for 60 days.

For failing- to -‘arj-.v identification 
rapers, two Russians. P. Kandeshrkt . 
and J. Nonikvk. were fined $6 an# 1 
costs. _ j S|l

Ignace Hhûshiskl arrived from Xïênt- 
treal with 50 gajjons of wh'skey, 
and as he could not ^preve' th» liquor 
was for hi* own personal use he wj« 
fined 1300 and costs. 1

Alex. Ph.plls was remanded for sen
tence on a charge of fraud arising out j 
of an unpaid 'board bill 3

Howard Sullivan was alleged to have 
stolen three bjcycles. He was dis- j 
qnarged on one of the charges, 
received 60 days on the other two.

a
The Grand Trunk Railway protested 

to the court of revision yesterday 
against the assessment of- $18.000 on 
their land on Strachan avenue, former
ly part of the old Central Prison pro
perty. The previous assessment was 
$ 15,000 odd. Part of the company's 
holdings had been leased to the im
perial munitions board. Judgment was 

! reserved.
Ttie Massey-Harris Company was 

granted a reduction from $20,000 to 
$28,000 an acre on its property on 
Stafford street. Adjacent property is 
assessed at $22.000, tho a lease has 
ooo" renew,d on a valuation of $30,-

Victory bonds, valued et $3.000,000,
; i ought by the Canadian General Elcc- 
| trlc Company and later sold, were aa- 
I vessed by the department on the in
terest receivable. The company 
c aimed no dividends had been received, 
and further, $12,000 had been lost In 
t ie transaction. For this reason an 
appeal was made against the .assess
ment. It will be heard at further sit
ting of the court.

The Oandlun Stewart Company, who 
appealed against a business assess-
r<Ttp°f *25'6;5 on lte Premises on 
G.T.R. property south of Front street, 
tv ill also receive a further hearing.

I
. , people were register-
lng for a ton of .coal thru the me
dium of hi» office. *‘I am not promis
ing any one any coal. What /1 am 
doing is taking a census of those 
without coal. Yesterday I received 
no leee than 2600 letters. The Idea 
is not to supply the coal, but to get 
exact information as to the needs 
of the citizens and to then confer 
with the coal dealers as to the best 
method of reaching these families in 
the most equitable manner."

“No, I could not at this juncture 
consider the owner of 400 pounds of 
coal to be completely without fuel, 
He might have sufficient to supply 
his needs until the occasion 6f real 
need arose. Two months hence I 
would most decidedly consider him 
among the needy, but not today,” said, 
Mr. Chisholm tn response to a query.

Ptcs. William and Fred Robinson 
Among Those Who Went 

From Toronto*

» Free
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Shell EDITOR OF REGISTER
DIES VERY SUDDENLYLieut. Thomfu W. Peers of 18 

Close avenue ft» reported wounded 
a\id admitted to the hospital at Ply
mouth. He went overseas as a ser-' 
géant ln the C.M.M.C.. was trans
ferred to the infantry and later 
M* commission on the field of battle.
He was born in Toronto, hut was 
educated at Caldy Grange School In 
England. X brother, Lieut. C, T.
Peers, was killed ln action on Aug. 8, 
and another -brother, Lieut. J. w.
Peers, of the R-ltfv.R.. is home on

«Si:‘Z2 M68£*s
sa Emsvs—:-t

Sergt.-Major PhlUp Lawrence Is A "on?e yeaI? editor of The

™^j.bbSîï s" aÆSTsaSff®

Shocked Many ^friends learned with deep re
gret of the death of Joseph A Wall, 
editor of The Catholic Register, which 
oocurred suddenly at 4 o’clock yester
day morning at the Welleboro Apart
ments, Jarvis street.

Tho ln poor health

t ■
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NervesIII 1M! won

Shattered nerves 
source of

■ were %are the 
greatest suffering 

to many a returned soldier. 
The doctor

for several 
months, there had been no anticipation 
of a fatal ending, and when the call 
came there was none present except 
Mrs. Wall, who found her husband in 
i^red*11* Shortly afterwards he ex-

The estate is valued
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$ i r _ Pyramid
| Quick relief,S.’KlH 

Kris’j/3
uften cures]
Pres aeaylij
“tailed free] 
You sand us

can give 
something to relieve physi
cal pain, but when the 
vous system breaks down 
and you arc sleepless, ner
vous apd mentally worried 
real cure only comes when 
the exhausted nerve cells 
eve nourished back to health 
and vigor by such restora
tive. upbuilding treatment 
as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

m

ASSOCIATION OF DEANS 
HAS. ELECTED OFFICERSner- Florence

Ii! were
i The Association of Deans of the 

Church of England in Canada met for 
luncheon at* the Albany Çlub yester
day, and after the routine business the 
following officers were elected : Pre
sident, Dean Evans, Montreal; 
president, Dean Paget, Calgary; 
tary. Dean Starr, Ontario.

A hearty vote of thanks was given BROUGHT tbiic: an i
the officers of the Albany Club ^BOUGHT TRUE BILL.

th ' , •Jvs'.ph Gold ha r, accused of c

il1■
TRANSACT BUSINESS.

At last night’s meeting of Central 
lxklge, No. 322, I.O.O.F., In the Odd
fellows’ Temple, the chair being token 
l>y T. H. Dowling, N.G., despite the 
inclement weather, there was a largü* 
turnout of the members, end a great 
deal of business was transacted.

free
pyramid _ 
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jI 3000 APPLY FOR COAL.

about 3000 applications from 
without coal have been re

ceived by the local fuel 
office in the city ihalL
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